Pursuant to due call and notice thereof, the city of Lake Wilson council met April 5, 2018 at 7pm. Present are Diane Scotting, Kindel Nelson, Mike Chapman, Justin Berreau, Donald Nielsen, Melanie Vander Schaaf, Jennifer Kirchner and Lori Gunnink.

Mayor Nielsen opened the meeting with the reading of the minutes of the March 1, 2018 meeting. Motion made by Diane and seconded by Justin to approve the minutes as read. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.

Jennifer and Lori were in attendance to discuss the 2018 Murray County Ambulance agreement in regards to the city council voting to not pay the fee. Jennifer informed the council on the costs and receipts associated with the ambulance service. They would like the city to consider paying the contract in the future and think about adding that to the city budget. Council said they would consider it for the next year.

All those who were contacted about their overdue water/sewer bills have either paid in full or agreed to make payments.

Board of Equalization and Appeal will be May 3, 2018 at 6:30pm.

Resolution 2018-2 in regards to the city selling the 8 lots was presented. Diane made a motion and Kindel seconded to pass the resolution. All members voted ‘aye.’ Motion carried.

The solar garden that the city is contracted for is up and running.

A building permit for Dan and Lauret Haupert was presented. They would like to replace the steps from last year’s street project and build a small portico along with stamped concrete work to be done. Justin made a motion and Mike seconded to approve the permit. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.

There are a large number of junk/abandoned vehicles around town. Council decided to offer to remove them for free if the owners brought the titles to the city office. The fire department would then use the vehicles for training.

There are some streets that in need of repair. Council will look into further after the weather warms up.

List of claims was presented. Diane made a motion to pay them as presented. Kindel seconded the motion. All members present voted ‘Aye’. Motion carried.

Next meeting will be May 3, 2018.

There being no other known business before the council, Mike made the motion to adjourn. Diane seconded the motion. All members present voted ‘aye’. Motion carried.

Donald Nielsen Mayor

Melanie Vander Schaaf Clerk